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S A L T
TO BE EXCHANGED FOR #

TO B A CCO
in Lexington, by JMIES WILKINSON.

fT*HE Public are hereby infomed that

* a Seminary for Eiueation -v i !1 be o-

p ned rn ne.iiatdly in UexingtOiin which

R .1 ling, Writing, rVnthfneiic , the tn
ginh Grammar, Speak, ng, Compofnion

and Geogragh) arc propped to be taught.

Any family who may chuie to, favor the

Subfcriber *ith the tuition of .their l hib

dren, ma«. depend on his utmoil exer-

tions to improve their minds

There wili be two ciaiies the fir ft of

which will vonlirt of rhoic who are to be

taught reading writing and arithmetic on-

J\ ; the tu tion of which will be eight fhil-

1. gs pi . quarer, the other will conliftof

thole who ar^ to ne taught tne who! of

which is proposed 1 th tuition of ^hich

will be ten millings p quarter ; one half

of m fich wiil be taken in pioducc at rfae

cam pnc*.

An Office will alio be opened at the

boufc or the fubferiber, where D„eds,

Mortgages, B<>nds, Agreements, tetters

ni f\ tbrney, and all otiier writings will

drawn witii accuracy and ditpaten at

a rn derate rate.

JAMES GRAHAM.
4»<<&>ga0tt3<

I \t& tt\ 1 B 3 nii.trom my Com-
pan mi xit U uted States Regiment

G oig< Armlliong and William Bakei .

A 1 mil r< «ig is fix feet big ilun made, fhor t

bro^n ha»r, fair complexion, 22 '• •$)cafg

of age, i'orn i > Pennfylvama. leaker is 5

feet 8 inches hit**!, with aremaikable hign

bicaii and thick moulders, andisotlur-

Vil'e a flout well made feilow, a large head

Huh ftrong features, and a very large

IP u'h Ihwii black hair, daik complexion

©5 26 -ears of age, born m Maryland »

V 1 < k « th lu 11. part of their um_
form clothing, and no dou- >i will p.i I - fo'

len tiiat ha* haa then dilclrargefci U I o

ever will take up and lecurc ti e above i.a-

med foldiers, and will detii ei thcra at Fort

tinny, neai the rapids of Oh to, mall have

twenty collars reward, 01 ten fof either ef*

lliem and it P liable ch

Jort Finny. ] JOS. ASHF.TON.
|f|t. 14, 1788 ) Cajt. ijt U.S.Reg.

WANTS A SCHOOL.
.

A SINGLE Mm. whs can be weU recommended,

j~ to Ceadh Reading Writing, Arithmetic and

Jook keeping ; Aifb Geometry, Trigonometry and
- Algebra after the vi < j concife and expeditious me-

thods extent H ir: t .;• rt"i \e family

cr com ail neigh 0; rh'ioa : He would 'iijo eh rage

as a f) ,at:y in the Surreyi g bujbiefs, he being veil

ecfiverfvn i the rac't'c-- of that branch. Gentle-

men wh> won d to employ hur.
:n Surveying may

be wit ajjured to have their lands regularly rtl \

and will return actyrtue tatts with their eontt t

after the the m»Jl modem methods of prcje&ion a; d

Calculation. A few lines direQrd to Co. Patterjo:i

or the Printer will be duly attended to by

Lexington ©cJ. 9, i:u. G. JBQLLIW.

To Ti.-E V.'IIiG.

HTHE man .v o . n ua\ e ad JrefTed as

a late Brinm Officer, and whom you
accufe of having lought t.:e t.. o • c

inhabitants of this Country, who indeed

deferves not that title, untefs the having

bom a ctmmiliion in the militia .of the

County in which be, relided, can entitle

him to it ; r<. turns you his compliments,

and wimout l'ubmillion informs )ou tliat

having become a citizen of this Common-
ue.ih 1, bv taking the oaths preleribed by

the citizen act, he dares under that law

to intermeddle with the politics of this

Country; nay, and will dare to doit,

though tiie telf named whig, mould con-

tinue to oppofe him. He knows it to be

a favorite maxim with the whig's friends,

that intereft and Policy are the ruling

principles of individuals and States, and

wonders the whig did not difcovcr, that

the man whole only hope of f uture for

tunc, depends on his luce Is in his pro-

felnon, can if tie regards bis own inKreit

have nothing more at heart than the wel

fare of the Diftnct-. He has md-cd ne-

ver intermeddled with the politics of this

country, but by delivering* his opinion m
eorivei (ation* — Ari obfcure individual late-

ly arrived m the D ilr:ct, h d he lurked

under the appeaiance of an anonymous
1. :;er fr »m Philadelphia, in which the wri-

ters tr end is charged by the Spanifh Court

with the purchafe of a great quantity of

Tobacco in (entupke ; or had he artfully

circulated a report, :hat greai Britain was

about to treat for Louifiana, and from

thence concluded, that it became imme-
diate)) necellary to ireat with bpdn, he

would have delerved cenluiv j but under

a perl'uahon thai that has no: been the cafe

he is willing to leave it to his fc> low -citizen:,

of Kmtucke to determine, whether, that

man is moil their enemy, who maintains,

that lituated near two powers both ot

whom are jealous of the riling elory of A-
mer ca ; it it the ioterefi 6J K niuckeuns
T o unite .with their brethren ft tl.e other

Sraies. and that fuch a uinon alone can ei>

tht r obtain (he great end of K iituke pi»h-

tks, the navigstTon of ti.e K'lilJiillppi liom

the Spaniards or piclerve it at afuturepe-

no fr<-<m |hc bnghm. Or he, who would

facrafce t'.'at union, to the ambiti->us or

in ttfrefted views cd a few individual s< Ani-

ma rd by thele ideas, the author of this

repl\, has freqi.endy la d, he fhould think

the p' i.ple v.ery unuif , if after the con-

dud o' thei- delegates in th • late Conven-

tion, t.,ey fliould invtft the new mem-
bers with tne unlimited power recom-

mended to them by the R.:folves, ' and
he now avows what he has laid ; if tne u hig

v. ill ltand forth in his true character, tho'

fie never wuh'd to engage in a news- pa-

per controversy, he will meet him on

what ground h> pleafes, but if he com

-

nues Ins anonymous; attack, he mult lub-

rrfit to t^e appellation of rafcaliy iflaffin.

CIV IS.

P S. I cannot foramoment 'fubftfs we arc not /er-

fonai>y acquainted, but left you jbould not know where

to difeQ 'j'you Jiavc any private commands for me,

the Ptinttf wiUfurHiJb you with my name and addttjs.

NrMn. II

To the Freemen of Kemucke.
Friends, Countrymen and Fellow Citizen,

ri HE man w ho enteis upon the im clbgaticnof
I a tjuelhon of public importance, llould fee!

himlelf lupcrior to the bias of piejudic^, orthc ai*

rurements oT popular applaule, adlir.g horn prin-

ciple, he fliould d.fregard confluences, and put i'uo

his courfe, without hope of reward or fear of pu-
nifhment- -fuch is the ground on which I (land,

and from which I will nevei recede, whilft I have
a tongue to fpeak, or a pen fo write.

I have waited in patient expectation, that the tur-

bulent Spirits which refill: a fepara ion and oppofe
the avowed will of the Diftritt would have offer-

ed Come fubrtan i«l reafons, to Hiftify 'he alatm,
which has been foun e.i through the country; It

was fcarcely to be credited, that fuch commoti-
ons could be excited without any evident caufe,

and I have beei. furpriled to find ih;it the athletic

exertions ot the Cornplanter, have not been duly
fupported : One humble agent indeed, willing to
contiibute his mite tothecaufeot anarchy, comes
forward with a faftidious appeal to the confc e:,ri-

ous feeling* of all whohavetaken " ihe ftate oa'h"
proceeds with a pompous difplay of certain | ub-

lic ueafures which nobody denies, and.wind^ up
With the lepublicanon of :n Aft pa 'Jed in the fef-

fton 1 786 generally known by the title of Campbell's
law de'fperate indeed muft be the caofe, when
its advucaies aie driven to fuch fhallow. 1 idiculous

devices, - this factious minion forgets, ihar the law
in ijueftioq, was expreffly founded upon iheappte-
benfion, : hat the people of Holftein under the
Influence of Cel. A.C. wceabout to throw off the
authority of Virginia and join the State of Krani-
lin, tioiu which chcM«rit»Bttc it e k it* name^ -

Me forgets, that fubfequent to the enacting of that

law, the Legifiature of Virginia, have placed the
people of Ker.tucke on the equal g end of Ne-
gociation, and that reference being had to theCon-
grels. that Auguft body have iuftified the piirci-

ples of this Negociation and have lecciitly recom-
mended "to the Legiilaturcof Vngin a and c the
Inhabitants of this .).itr ct, lo 10 alter their afts

and r'efpiutions relative to the futfjje&i as to ren-
dei then conforaubte to the pio\,fions madem
the federal C onftiturjon, 10 the end that no im;ie-

dimcnt aia| be in the way of the fpeedy accom-
plithmenc of this important bufinefs" why thenaie
you alarined at a law which was never intended
for ynu, and which can no moie affect you, than
the interdifts of the Pope, or the mandates of
the grand furk? Is it by fuch fallacies and phan-
toms, tiut you are 'o be frightened out of your
true policy ? I trull not! 1 tri:£t in your Virtue and
dilceranient, to avert all the Evils, which Igno-
ian«.e, Prejudice, or vicious defign, may labour to>

draw down upon you,- having thus ditarmed this

formidable paragraph writer of all his tenors, I
ihail lhape be pardoned for again paying my re-

flects to tliat miferabJe fcrlbe the CornptantSr,
for however contemptible the fubrjeft, the iumbie?
of falihoods and abfui dines which he has obtru-
ded upon the public, merit fome attention.

Apprehepfion of lofing tin Office, obtained by
accidrnt, and held contrary to the wifh of the
County has I expect as powerful influence on
the cj.iduct of the Cornplanter, as his zeal
lor the happinefs of "this infant Country," for
he who leels not the tender relations of wife
and Child, will never be accufed of poffefflng a
li'aik of public virtue. Confide ling the ciaim
watch this wnter lets op to the "approbation of
the candid," we might reafonably have expefifed
that he would have dealt taadidiy. - But how
has he uipponed his pretentions? by groundlek
mi.nuaiions,- barefaced aifreprefentatien — and
knaviih fubtlety.- -His „caUing"as he ftilea it is

"humble, yet I will ventuie to allien ihst it

brings him mj£aoo-o-o a year, which is cwice as

much as be would receive under achange of Go.
vernmrent, and that wouid be ten times as ra.:ch
as he dele, vfisi

Having fug^efted fome of the moft frivolousar-
guments in favor of a feparation, he fits down
to refute them, ana even here he fails to perform"
the taflt which he prefctibss nimfglf." Xhai i>y

/



our connexion with Virginia we arc prevented

from purfuing the enemy over the Ohio," he fug-

pefts as one argument in favour of a reparation,

but con'Cids that is without foundation- - why--

*'bec;iufe no State, has or can have jurtfdiction

out of its own teritories, anl became the Con^ e:'s

tvill not oppofe our purfuing the hofti e tribe* as

far, as fico,uentIy, and as effectually as weplcale"

tieic indeed he overa&s the character for igno-

rance which he has given himfelf, and the un-

chaiit9'c part of the community, may perhaps c"n

f Ser him moie Knave than Fool, for it mult oc

cm to the moft fimple underftanding, that eve.y

State has Jurifdiclion within it! own tc; -itoiiesand

of confcqucnce power to pais laws obligatory on its

C z&M**ndk is equally notorious, tha. the con-

tiner.ral garrifons. wee oiig'nally ftat'oned on the

Ohio, to prevent the frontier inhabitants fiomcro-

lin^ the rivc r euher to oecupv the foil or attack

the Savages ; Col. Logans meutoi ious expedition

againft the Shawanefe I have my felf heard repro-

bated as an infraction of the tiea'y and a viola-

tion o! the laws of nations.

It muff, be give"1 up that the Cornplantcr dc-

ferves to be rewarded for the genius he difplays,

but what are we to think of his caution and dif-

cretion? After deve'oping the inifterious policy <>f

Spain, ic'ative to the Mifliffipp., he undertakes to

tell you that, "that Court hav e not to this day ac-

knowledged the Independence of the United States'

for fhame, thou lhamelef> fon of effrontery, if

you laid down your boner, at the time you we e

obliged to lay down \ our tomniffion, leco'lechon

of the rank which you have he! i, and ref er for

the ftation which you now till, ourht to have

prevented yom betraying fuel; pijojound ignorance,

or fiich onextmprfed Unpude^ce.* -Y qa mult know

15r---cveiy School Boy know- tha' Mr. Jay the

American Mmifter was long fince icceived at the

Court of Madrid, and that Don D ego de Gordoqui,

tfieSpanHh Minirter, has been feveral eai> a< the

American Court -we mi It lament as an irreparable

lofs, that we have no' been furnnned with the p e-

cife dimonfions of tho'e '•Reaibns of inferi »i fize" to

which the Co np!an:ev refers, they :»ight h ve

cour'ei-talanced, the fupei annuare-i maxms
Thief) he has introduced and applied to the Idlers

and fugitives, who "com
f
ofe our fe'tlements

:"

fuch general and unmerited leflett ons on the peo-

ple of Kentucke, cannot be pinioned, unlefs we
admit the .''ca of "er onal c<>n(ideration and expo

rience : If W 1 oh crva? ions, on the DWcorfJJt Spi-

rit which peryades the DHtrift, oc wcli founded

a ftronger argument cannot be offeied in favor

of an immediate Separation, for unlefs this fpirit

can bereftra ne I in its Infancy by fome conciliatory

fyltem. pe- fonai and feci mai Pactions, will become

fo invctcated, as to imbinci every fweer of private

life, and render abonive eveiy proportion for

the public Good - 1 he remedy my Den Fellow

Chriflaii- and Count! y men is at hand, fe| ai ate .:nd

you remove the ..land caufe of difieniion, and

heal all your diffe-ences.

( Th i happy Coinplanter who gathers what

•/ other men iov , as if dellined to ftrengtben ti e

came which he w fhed todefhoy, advances th-ee

•'Things' as nece la y in all Popular revolution*

. .ft. That the caule he juft.' " 2d That it

be with the hearty concurrence of the People "

And 3d. ** To protect the leaders from ini'ukand

the ft re in its rirll: etForts from c nvulfions, it is

requifite that the adminiftration be fo cheap and

niild, thai the people will fee' themfclves better

ed by the change " Now in our ca e, his

firft principle is expreffly juftihed by the concur-

rent dccKions of Virginia and the Congrefs - who
have detd mined, *' that our requeft is reafona-

ble, and ihe Separation expedient-;'* And I am
purfuaded no man, except it be the Cornplantcr,

who impartially letleils that the qi.eftion has been

five times folemnly detei mined in tho affirmative,

by the inhabitants of the Diftricr, can doubt the

•' hearty concunence ot the People, or of Inch a

Majority, as ought and docs conftitute the pub-

lic Voice. His third 44 Thing" for it cannot 'be

ftiled piircipie or argument, is an Effect of and

not a caufe leading to a public mcafuie, it is a

confequence depending on futtne events, and

therefore, never has been, nor never can be an-

ticipated with cenanty in any Revolution.

" Eut let me Ik again," triumphant!) exclaims

this doughty Son oi Difcord, V is this meafere

founded in the public, dec!a.cd, unanimous with

of the People V" "No fir,- noi can this ever happen

whilft theie feraains among us. one fingle man,

who fifce youifelf, is a raid of loofing the fweets f

cf Office wh th he enjoys, and wif cs at the lame

t. ;ie Ui ;.pi
icu.iic ti e oia\ tbouiands he holds by

to I and hazard 01 the needy adventuiei, u ith-

o it p;iy n^, the fmarleil ti.bute to any Go em
.

IPci .

To Jo the Complan ei juftice, we imift admit

that he is hearty nunc cau.ti, and u seal could

fnppty the defers of ignorance, he woti1d|^eferve

alauiel - with £ieat facility and without a blufli, fe

can call in plaufibility, fa'lhood or fiction to his

aid, as occaBon requires "•the liiflexeition of our

new Government" fiys he "will be a heavy Tax"
pray fir, with all your mod eft > wheredid you ob-

tain this Infofmation ? Oi have you turned conjU

rcr upon on- hands, nd can explo e the depth's

of futurity? I agree that yon have caufe for per

for.al app elienfion, for if you are permitted to hold

the Office, you now enioy. your profits will be

cuttailed to a reafonable confideration for your

fervice, and the farp! us be put mo rhe public pui fe,

nor would it lint you to pay the fmalleftTax upon

the thoufand^ and tens of tbouiands of acres for

which youa-eftill in debt -even fix pence on

the hundied, would deft' oy your Speculation, and

make you a beggar • wc are not then, though

we may defplfe the Blockhcadand deteft the Vil-

lain, to wonder at your anx ; ety on this queftion.

The Cornplanter, piofefies to aft fiom princi

pie, and is an advocate for ordei, honcfty and

good Government, and yet he adm'ts it will be

right, that we lhould I'epatnte, the moment Vir-

ginia infifts for the juft tribute we owe to Govern-

ment - What then becomes of *' the juftice

of the caufe' and where a-e his principles fled?

A fepaia'ion, founded upon he broad bottom

of equal rights and the political happinefs of all,

comprehend the motives and the views of all ho-

neft nun: but the Cornplanter v iihes to employ

thi> grand polj ic .' ev ent, as a trick by Which w c

are to to elude the payment of a juft debt, what
horrid principles are involved in this obf«-rvati-

on and to what ihocKi'ng confequences do they

tend? Nothing fhoit of the lubve fion |of all

Gov ernment, and the lntiodudliou of abt'olute An-

archy -wc have more to feai foni that '•impla-

cable averfioi) to 'axation" on which the Corn-

plantei Values himCe.f, thsn from all the danuers

which threaten 65, and if thi pernicious doctrine

doe not meet fome feafonable ch.eck, it wdlt.ke

fuch deep Root a> to refift every Idea of confti-

tutional fubordinaiion. and plunge/ us into fcencs

of litcnciousnefs from which the fwoid Juftice will

alone he able to recover us--already have the

laws been nam pled under foot, and a piblic Of-

ficer outraged in the executitn of his duty, - let

us recoMect that example is contagious , and Hid-

den is the ti anfition fiom order to Anarchy,—The
telaxed tone the feeble influence of the execu-

tive of Virginia, at fix bundled m ; les d fiance,

can neither pievent or remedy, fuch licentious

attacks upon Gove nment; to avert impending di-

ftraciion, a conftrmional effuien
- power with n

the D ftrict has become neceffa'ry, and it refts

with you my Fellow Countrymen to provide it.

Thecondi t of the late Convention will be

the fubjert of 4 future addrefs. 1 cannot however
fobear exnrefOng my lurprife, at heurina that

the e fhould be among us a ling'e man fo ralh &
inconfidcrate as to propofe an oppofition by aims

to the depending e'e.^ion, - Purely fuch men for-

get that the cit j zens of Virginia have a conftitu

tional right, to affemble togethei, confult and take

meafures for their fafety and happinefs ; and that

he who attempts to invade this righr, outrages

the fundamental principle^ of the Conftitution,

and ftrikes at the vitals of perional Libeity.-Let

thole who wifh to promote fuch meafures recol-

lect, that a fing'e life loft in civil conteft, will deftioy

the fair fame of our Country, «nd blaft all our
budding pmfpects- -it will wound emigration to

the root, and compel our moft valuable Settlers

to leek fecurity cl ewheie.

Intent only to le ve you, I have not confulted

your inclinations —-! have endeavouied to refute

the falacies imposed upon, you and to convince your
Ileaion, without a wiih to cheat your Judgment
— you have air ved at the eve of an impoitant

Ciifi-- a Crilis which will opei ate effects upon
yourfelves and lateft pofictity ---when the awful

moment comes, 1 conjuic you to bamih prejudice,

filence palfion, and liften to the voice of Rea-
fon This is a faithful monitor which will

conduct you fafely to the Haven of all our defines.

POPL1COLA.

n
-c > >

Ajupplementttl ftanzi to thefong publifbed in the

Kentucke Gazette Volume II Number Vi.

W7HEN Lucifer fell,

\V V om Heaven to Hell,

And lift ciofl*d the ftygian ferry;

The.e ted vith h m too,

Among his cur I'd cre.w,

His fav'rrte prime Sec etary.

Since that fatal time,

In profe and in Rhyme,
He has nee. ceai'd m publifliing evil

^

But this long above ill,

Proves dim dill at a call,

The poetical Clert of the devil.

TT\\KT) in Danville the 25 of Septembei- 1788.
l^at night Mrs. Maria Irwin wife to Sami el liwin

efq. fuppofed to be from an applopleclic Fi' .ihe v enti
to bed in perfect health, and was found dead the

next morning* lhe was a virtuous worthy woman
join'd to that an affectionEte wife, a tendei mo-
ther and good neighbour, a great lofs to her fa*

mily

TEN DOLLARS
REWARD

O AN awav from Henry Heth, living

in Welli ngton county, on the Mo-
n^ngahela, about the latter end «>f June

laft, a huge, ugly n groe fellow, named

,
mppokd to be between 36 and .40

\ears of age, and has a remaicabie wiae

mouth. He had on and took with him

a hat, a light coloured fagathy coat, a

country made ihirt, two patr of bree-

ches made of wool and tow, and dyed

purple, a pair of black yarn llockings,

and leather for flue packs ; but as he is

a notorious thief, it is highly probable

he may have got other clothes : He is of

fuch a cowardl} difpofitK n^ iliat notwith-

ftanding his fize, ana bluftering manner,

a boy of Bcninefs may take him. Ha-
\ ing lately purchased faid negroe as he

runs, I do promife that the above reward

and realonable charges, fhall be paid to

any perion on delivering him well fecu-

rrd to col. A. Tannehill, in Pittsburgh,

capt. Andiew Heth CFaiksville, or maj.

Cmghan in Louisville at the falls of

Ohio.

Augufl 20, 1788. WILLIAM HETH.

THK lubfcrtber having a conlideiablc

bo»i> of land a 10 in the main

f rks ol big Sandv, Rv r, hertbv offers

to make o\tr in f * t impU, to twtnty

of 'he t<ft famili swhi.n.av poiit ivcl> and

bunafidc tet^e thrrtoir, fill) acuseacb,

on fuch pai t iv,ular pans rfthe Nt/rth

and South branches of the River, as on

cxmmatioan the) may beft approve,* ;t ii—

in the limits ol his two Curve) s ol fif-

tc n and eight Thoufand acres ; l he

1 : id 11 acts however of fifty acres each,

are nop to be Cxed upon by the patties

nearer than two miles from the main

forks of th R ver, nor to each other

than half a mile ; And as he propofes

ia)ing off a Town as near as may be

to the main forks of the river, the faid

twenty families on their making a fet-

tl ment thereon or any where on the

aforetaid tracts, fhall be refpe£tively in-

tit led in fee limple, to one Town lort

containing one acre each. He fets off

about the twentieth of October, with

a party to view the lands and to fix up-

on the moft eligible fituation for the t

aforefaid Tow n on which it is probable
'

he will i.nmcdmHv fe'tle.

CHARLES VANCOUVER.
Provvhnce: near Lexington Sept. 77. 1788.

Strayed from the Jubj'criber above, a compatt well

made bright bay Ilorje. abcul 15 hands high, with

a iong black ma xe and tail, was a little chafed r>n

his thror.t on the near fiae, a little below where tire

throattafb goes, fn-fb Saddle galled on the loin and

was JJjod aJJ round at the t
;me he flrayed : lYhoe\ef

will bring the Jaul II rje to the Jubjcriber at Lex-

ington, or to either of Mr. Hare's Stores at Louis,

ville or Danville, frail immediately receive in Cafb

one II if JOHANNES.

f ANTED
A S an apprentice 10 the printing bufi-

* nets, an active fteadv Lad, o' fourteen

or fifteen \earsof;ge, of gotd character'

and connexions, \vi*o can read and write

well.


